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BUICK FUEL ECONOMY
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Each of these Used Cars is
a Lifetime Bargain

You who have always wanted to own a Lozier, a Delaunay-Belleville, a

Stearns, a Velie, a Chalmers, a Cole, an Oldsmobile, a Rambler or a

Columbia.can now purchase for the price of a cheap new one a car of fine
manufacture, excellent name, in Al condition and little used. Never
were there bargains like these-$9000 car for $1100; a $1675 car for
$350; a $4200 car for $900; a $1600 car for $400.

Your pride need not lessen when you go into the history of these cars

and learn that one was driven by a millionaire Wall Street man, a second
by an internationally known theatrical producer, a third by a banker, a

fourth (limousine) by a leader in the Smart Set, a fifth by a diplomat.almost
every car owned by a man or woman whose stable included many motors.

Stearns
1910, 30-60 H. P. shaft drive, with fine
Rothschild Landaulet body.upholbtered
in light maro-in broadcloth. newly pamted
maroon with biack patent leather guard*. com
plete with apeedometrr, Conttnental dexnount

Bosch ignitmn. toola. pump. JSyUlJable rima, dry plate dutch
pump

jack. etc Cost $6200. Price

Delaunay-Belleville
1909, 45 H. P 4 cylinder, with imported
Kellner et se& 1*8 l.mouaine body. 7-pala-nger
lac.ng lorward with nch green tinted Whipcord
upholstery. Brewster green with black patent
le.-.ther mud Ruards and black and white stripe
Michelin demountabie nms. all non ak.d ahoee,
apeedomeier. clock, Bosch
ifcmtion. toola. pump and
jack Cost $9000 Pnce $1100

Chalmers
1910. 40 H.P. 4 passenger foredoor toy
tonneau, smooth brown upholstery,
newly painted Lozier brown. dark broarn
atripe. Q. D. rima, 34x4 ahoes all like new.

top. glasa front, electric hom. Preato tank.
tire brackets, Stewart speedo¬
meter. Allen tire lock. Coat
$J875. " Pnce $350

Cole
1912, No. 5426 30 H. P.. loftg stroke
motor-5 passenger foredoor toofing, newly
ptinted dark blue with red wheell, equ.pped
a-ith top. glaas fror.t. speedometer. preMo
atarter. Ward Leonard lightrpg aystem. F.re-
Btone Q D demountabie nma,
r-rtdraa x * ahoes, all like new. 6_Qf**(\
electric horn. tr* ls.pump. jack. AQJJV/
etc Coat as is $1975 Pnce "."

Lozier
1909, 4-cylinder. Model H . 45 H. P 7
passenger touring. black tufted uphol¬
stery. newly painted dark maroon. red chassii.
top. bumper. glass front, Wamet speedometer,
Ch.lsea 8-day clock. Contmen
tal Q D demountabie nms.
all tires like new, tools. and
pump Coat $5200. Pnce $600

Lozier
1910, 46 H. P. Model H. 7-passenBrer
foredoor touring body, black tufted
upholstery, 36 x 5 tires front and rear,
non skid top, glass front, lamps, horn,
storage battery. presto
tank, tools pump, and
jack. Cost $5200. Price $950

Lozier
1610, 46 H. P.. 7 passenger touring,
black tufted upholstery, slip covers,
full extension pantasole top, Continen-
tal demountabie rims, ciear vision
windahield. trunk rack, akid
chatna, pre&to tank. 5 lamps. 0t*\J\f*\toola. pump. jack. etc- &\*J*\j*\jCOSI $5200. Price

Velie
1912. 40 H. P. foredoor. 5 passenger
touring. dark blue with gray gear.
Equipped with top, glass front, de¬
mountabie rims, tools, pump, jack.
all tires like new.excel¬
lent mechanical condition. aPOAA
Cost $2380 Pnce

Rambler
1913, 42 H. P Light 7 rxrt**t*-trger tot*e>
door touring, etjuipped with U. SL
electric starting* ar.d ligftriT>g' tt*7ttsttT
gpare.whe**?! with shr.e vnatmtett Lotiks*
like a new car. Run
only 200O miie*. Catt (t 1 200$2075. Ytke

Lozier
19*11. 4-4!*rti*nder with QtxSmrbr f-*r**deor
limotiSine, SMtiDgseven facmg fcrsrard
and Htieif Wlth marooa broadcloth t,
nearly p;.nt--J Loxler broen.. $?;> ttfi'tirl K
Warner apeecfem-ter; clock, dm^aotabU-
rims. prearo tank. lacts,
pump. jack, etc K.*yti.*'u* ak, a a r*\f\
carboretor aatdBrijcli mag **» I tXfltJ
pato, etc. Coa* *8S*» Tt*t* ****** * ********

Columbia
1912, 35 H. V. 6-paisenger foredoor toy
tonnearti, black tufted upholstery; Cop,
g.aaf front, Wamer speedometer. 8 d-iy clack ;

J- Jentje shock abaorbera, Khxnn hom. bumjier.
electric and oil side and tail lamp*. Firestone
i8B-*-*S8JtgMa nms; 37x4'-j trrer. front arid rear

<o%erf,tze),alllikenewandt*K-r.- ja.a*\f%.fm
skid. extra nms. tools.puaip. HtQQfl
jack. etc CoSt $3300 PncC *V*J*J\J

Oldsmobile
1912. Autf^aL. 45 H. P., 7-passenger
foredoor***(ourir.g. black tufted tipliolsfery
newly pa.nted dark blue has speedotnetrr.
electric horn. top, glua front, nms. tools,
pump. jack, 36x4*n tires'oversue) all Iikenew.
corobination electric and Cil
.ide and tail lampe, electric-
ally lighted head lampa. Cost
as is $3650. - - Price $850

So rare are these in price reduction that we shall not reserve them but shall
let them go in order of request. First come gets the. choicest, and each car

plainly tagged.one price to all. Every car must be sold beforeJanuary 15th.

Harry S. Houpt, Inc.
1751 BROADWAY Phone Columbus 6885

LOZIER DISTRIBUTORS


